Mary L. (Kisseberth) Irwin
February 7, 1932 - May 25, 2019

Mary L. (Kisseberth) Irwin, age 87 of Painesville, died Saturday May 25, 2019 at Mentor
Ridge, Mentor, OH. She was born February 7, 1932 in Edgerton, OH.
Mrs. Irwin was a homemaker. She was a longtime member of Faith Lutheran Church in
Mentor, the Mentor Senior Center and a single’s group at the senior center.
She enjoyed many activities during her long life including dancing, bowling and traveling
with her husband. They were also active in the local “CB” club. While at Mentor Ridge she
won many bingo games.
She is survived by her siblings: Laura St. John and Roy Lee (Sue) Kisseberth, daughter in
law: Sherry Irwin, granddaughter: Tiffany, great-granddaughters: Cheyenne and Katrina,
nieces and nephews: Roylene Shakes, Richlene Combs, Andy (Caryn) Kisseberth, Rachel
(David) Faulkner, Heather (Keith Collins) Kisseberth, Maura (Chris) Pederson, Matthew
Kisseberth and many great-nieces and nephews.
Preceding Mary in death are her husband: William R. Irwin, son: William R. Irwin Jr. and
daughter: Mary F. Irwin, parents: Virgil Lloyd and Ruth Kisseberth, brothers: Daniel and
Leon Kisseberth and niece: Ruthann Ferguson.
A graveside service in Mentor Cemetery, Mentor, will be held at a later date.
Family requests contributions in lieu of flowers may be made to The Kidney Foundation of
Lake County, P. O. Box 1508 Mentor, Ohio 44061–1508 or the Centers for Dialysis Care
Mentor, 8900 Tyler Blvd, Mentor, OH 44060.
Arrangements entrusted to Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation Center,
8466 Mentor Ave., Mentor, OH 44060.
Offer condolences at www.brunners.com

Cemetery
Mentor Cemetery
6881 Hopkins Rd.
Mentor, OH, 44060

Comments

“

My Dear Aunt Mary,
I just happened to come across this and my heart dropped to my feet. If I had known
you were leaving us I would have come to see you! You were always my favorite
person to visit with everyday. I will miss coming over to your house there on Cadle
Hill. I will miss your good cooking always wanting to share with everyone who came
to see you! I will have another toasted cheese sandwich with mustard on top of it
while I think of you being up in heaven with not only your children and husband but
as well as my Momma. You were always so much fun to come and visit with! I
enjoyed that time with you and the love you shared with myself and my other
siblings. Aunt Mary you will remain always in my heart in that special bonded place
you have always been! God blessed me with you for a reason and now you are
resting peacefully and had a beautiful life that you shared with everyone who's lives
you touched. May you always remain forever in our hearts and souls. I love you Aunt
Mary!!!! Always and Forever!
Love always and forever,
Your sweet Colleen Vidmar Durant

Colleen Durant - August 08 at 10:13 PM

